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tor it will be a superfluous labor Wc tution any more to buy ouiou seeds than
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such barefaced imposition." when you a provisicn in the Consti

rt&r We eonv the followiur rich cy'out of the Federal to pay for 9? bjc -1

...... c i:. :n.. returniiu' fujitivc slaves, vou will And al- - o .P3!r3
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ly to all good Democrats, who have been or the Charleston Convention, let us have
in the receipt of "onion, or other garden ced but I have no it be uucon- - --o j,

from Senator ''utional after the Convention .its.and vegetable seeds,
?IG I.Kit, or our own distinguished Rep

lescntative. iIr. DI.MMICK. lhe crisis
is eminently becotnitti: critical."

Senator Hale Illuminating Senator
Bisler.

Our Washington correspondent, in one
of his late letters, poke of Senator Hia-LER- S

lart achievement in the debate ut

garden seeds, and also of Senator
Hale's remark.--, which arc as follows.
The tceue took place ou Friday, the 23tb
uit.

--Mr. Hale.
debate in the

Tennessee crop), a ar- -is very rarely,
c! ... :.. :..., ..1, oil; old
ULiiiiiu la iu 111-- 1

fluence the of members here, but it
i made to enlighten the country. I con- -

fess, however, this debate has en
lightened my I was at iu
dined to go against this appropriation,
but the considerations have breu
urged so much force by the Scuator
from Pennsylvania, 1 confess, have awa
kened my convictions iu direction,
aud have almost induced me to go for
it. If the appeal he so powerfully
ami pathetically made to the honorable
Senator from Georgia has not moved him,
lie mu-- t be impervious to eloquence and
to pathos.

1 think the case, the Sena-froi- n

Pennsylvania has presented, is em-

inently I entirely with what
lie s'ays, when he declares in his

he has not been lookiuir to
popularit3'. I think the
North. PeunS) lvania no than any
other part of the Union, will endorse his
veracity, if uothing else, when he declare

he has not been seeking popularity;
and when he appeals to the Senator from
Georgia, aud him what a hard
the Northern Democrats have bad to
travel, much they hare had to sac
rificc and to face; and asks if, in re
turn for all this, he let have

lew onion and garlic seeds, Laughter,
I confess, if the Senator from Georgia
wa not moved, I was. Laughter, I

think it is reasonable, more
reasonable, even if he had asked for a lit
tie of the vegetable full growu.
when he says, ''Look at the North and
tre on every i l, and hear by every mail
proof we have not pandered to pop-ulnrh- j;

see what wc have suffered in your
behalf; wheu you nee all thatf and tee

wc arc uot exorbitant, we do not ask
offices; take your foreign missions,
distribute them appropri-

ately belong; take the Federal Treasury,
nnd use it; but when we go home to an
outraged constituency, you be bo il-

liberal as not to let us carry a few
feeds, a little garlic, and uow aud then a

cabbage, laughter, so our constitu-

ency may be iucliued to wink a little at
the course we have taken on this
question, upon which we have sacrificed
no much for you?'' I confess that if

such rules as the Senator
from Georgia entertains upon the Con-

stitution, when such an appeal as

came from such a source as the "right
bower" of the Administration, not aeking
to take the "ace," or anything but
fcimply a little seed a vegetable
that, under peculiar states of application,
is calculated to produce tears laughter

you let us go home cry
with our constituents over what wc have
done! I do uot to be personal, but
I appeal to to the honorable Senator
from Georgia, and I ask I can ask

for we have always been on friend-

ly relation
Bigler. me. I have no oa

at all that the Senator intends to be:

personal.
Oh no.

Mr. Bigler. he uses terms which

I do not understadd; talking about the

"ribt bower," all that sort of thing.
Laughter.

Hale. sir, I do under-derstan- d

them; I thought the Senator
did, becauso the Senator from Georgia
spoke of it, be seemed to understand

it then. Laughter, I do not understand
tbcui; I suppose it is jjarliamentary,:

vote these seeds, at leatt uu- - mpn. tunt Wfl iinVe Hfl rmRha.f1
and

then .......

nia

fiud

even

not

tution there is a mode to take mon- -

ac- - trea-ur- y

paiu lor onion scea. unu a clause ior- -

coiuuiLM.uu

doubt will

fi"The New York Herald suggests the
Hon. Simon Cameron as the opposition
candidate for the Presidency in 18GU.

2J"ew York Market.
Wednesday, June

FLOUK Wheat, 90 a S4 for su
perfiuc State; 2 05 a SI 10 for superfine
Indiana. Iowa and Michigan.

GRAIN Wheat Milwaukee Club at
3G a Chicago Spring at 78 a
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STATS CONVENTION.
The United American, llepublican,

and Peoples Committee of Superintend-
ence for the city of Philadelphia, earnest-
ly desirous to extend and perpetuate that
union of the elements of opposition to the
present National Administration, which
in this city has lately resulted iu such
brilliant success, do hereby rcBpcctfully
suggest, and recommend to the State
Committees representing those several
elements of oppo.-itio-n, that they call upon
the citizens of Pennsylvania, ho are op-

posed to the present National Adminis-
tration; especially to its despotic and
fraudulent Leeornpton policy, aud in wil-

ful neglect of the just claims of domestic
industry; and who are in favor of the sov-

ereignty of tho people over their own lo-

cal concerns; of American institution1' as
against the nolicy and intrigues of foreign
Governments; nnd of adequate protection
to our home labor, to assemble in their

Senatorial and Representatives
Di.-trict- s, to choose delegates to a State
Convention, to meet at Harrisburg, in the
Hall of the House of Representatives, at
2 o'clock. P. M., of WEDNESDAY, the
14th DAY OF JULY, 1858, to nomin-
ate candidates for Judge of the Supreme
Court and Cannl CommfeMoner.

LEONARD R. FLETCHER, Prcst.

J. R. Flanigen,
Geo. A. Coffey, Yice Prcsirfaits.
W. J. P. Wuite. 1

M. V. B. Summers,
J. R. Lynda ll, Secretaries.

Philadelphia, May, 20, i858.

In view of the above recommendation,
and general acceptance, I hereby with-

draw the call for a State Convention, is-

sued by me, for the 8th of July next, and
earnestly request the American Republi-
cans of the State to accept it, and partic-
ipate iu the elcctiou of Delegates to said
Convention:

By order of the Stito Committee.
LEMUEL TODD, Chairman.

Attest: Edwaud McPherson, Seo'y.
Carlisle, May 31, 185$.

To tlie Americans of Pennsylvania
The above rccomraeudation having

been submitted to me for my approval,
after consultation with the majority of the
members of the American State Commit-

tee, and a large number of the prominent
Americans of the State, I cheerfully pt

it as our call for a State Convention,
and urge the members of the American
party throughout the State to participate
in tbe election of delegates.

n. BUTCHER SW00PE.
Chairman of tho American State Com.

Clearfield, May 29, 1858.

Inasmuch as the above recommenda-
tion and calls point out the plain road to

practical, decisive and enduring victory
over the present National Administration
and its tyranioal and Beotion.ai policy, 1

therefore request the Republicans of

Pennsylvania to unite in the election of
delegates to the above Convention.

WM. B. THOMAS,
Chairman of tlie Republican State Com.

Philadelphia, Juno 1, 1858.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

iOTHE lJUBLrc lhe extraordinary old and new friends will honor him
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all is right, and this, the legal investi
gation which we shall to a hearing, tions
will fully demonstrate. In the meantime
our business will be conducted as usual.
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CAUTION
hereby caution persons against

huuting orgoing through grass,
grain orchards, upon
premises, determined

law.

Ga.
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Charles Keller,
Peter Keller,
Ezra Uunsiker,
David Groncr,

Shook,
Henry Dennis,
Absalom Fethcrman,
Thomas Rhodes,

Drake,
20, 1858 y.
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Charles L. Keller,
James R. Andre,
Leonard Andre,
Henry Miller.
Charles Drake,
Charles Swink,
Geo. Houser.
Aaron Croasdale.

STOVES, STOVES.

THE subscriber, having purchased and
taken the old store stand of George Mnl-ve- n,

in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
gtfa public, that is opening a

large assortment STOVES iu all
thcir variety.

Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar
00 m,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood Coal.

Groceries,
with

tne unuerstgneu win Keep constantly on
a general assortment Groceries,

&c., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
He will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider constantly on band.

public arc lly invited to
examine for themselves.

ROBERT R. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1857.

STEEL'S HOTEL.
sale,

D. OSTRANDER,
Proprietor.

Omnibuses will run regularly
to and from Railroad Depot, to

with tbe Cars, on every arrival
departure the passenger trains.

May 13, 1858.

all

DISSOLUTION.
The beretoforeexisting

between C. R. Andre and Henry Shoe-

maker in the Mercantile trade, under the
firm Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

March 13, 1858,
C. R- - ANDRE,
HENRY SHOEMAKER,

p. S.-l-T- he Business be continued
at old by the" subscriber who

liberal share of patronage.
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

May 6, 1808. Gm.

doubt

either

Wholesale-an- d Retail dealers in
Drugs IUc1ici!iK, Pa cits. OilsIyc Stnf s, tilnvi, i'er turnery,

&:. &u. &e.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. U. Germau and English prescrin- -

carefully compounded

STOVES,

WM. IIOI.LINSHEAD.

April 8, 185S. ly.

NOTICE.
Richard S. Staples, Merchant,

this method of informing1 his friends and
customers, that he has associated with
him.elf in tho Mercantile business, his
son Theodore Staples, who will
hereafter continue the business at tho old
stand

DETR1CK.

takes

Tho liber al patronage heretofore ex
tended to this ttore, we hope will be con
tinued, as wc intend to keep our
lishracnt well stocked, and will sell at
ccs calculated to suit fastidious.
Give us a call.

C. S.

R. S. STAPLES & SON.
B. All persons indebted, or hav

ing claims against me, are requested to
call and settle their accounts without de
lay.

R. S. STAPLES.
Stroudshurg, April 15, 185S.-3- ni.

ON MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20lh Thousand:
A few words on the rational

w ithout Medicines, perma- -
'zrJrlii urgSg-f- lorniea or i,ncui vveaKnes?, muciur

nal Genital and Nervous
Debility, Impotency, and Impediments to
Marriage ffenerally,

B. DE. LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude youth, may easily removed
without medicine, is in this smull tract, clear
ly demonstrated; and the entirely and

both street, the of Jas. meansof whichlhe Auihor, ft,ily explained, by

Johu

be just

hand of

N.

estab

every is enabled to cure himself perfect
ly and at the leatt possible cost, thereby

the advertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and pest tree

in a sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid)
two po&the stamps to Dr. 13. Ut LANEi,

E-is- t :31sl street, New York City.as we prose- - .j jqg

or

connection Stove business, Stroudsburg, Oct.
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May 7. 1857. ly.

JOHN STONE fit SOMS,
805 CIiCKiitit St., above Eiglilli,

(Late of No. 45 South Second St.,)
PHILADELPHIA,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Silk & Millinery Goods,

CONSISTING IN PART OP

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Satin and Taffetas Ribbons,
Gros De Naples, (Glace and Plain,)
Marcelines and Florences,
Black Modes,
English Crapes,
Maline and Illusion Laces, etc.

ALSO, a FULL ASSORTMENT OP

FRENCH & AMERICAN FLOWER.
March 18, 1858. Sou

Borough. Ordinance,
Be it enacted by the Chief Burgess.

and lown Council of the Borough of
Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same, That the side or
toot walks on the several streets hereinaf
ter named, bo graded, curbed and paved

viz: West side of Franklin Street from
the South side of Main Street to North
side of Ann Street and the East side ol
same street from the North sido of Main
street to the Court II0US0 square also
the side or foot walk in front of Charlc
Trach's stable on tho west sido nf tiid
Franklin street between Main street and
iuo jouri; juouse squrc Aorth side of
Ami street from the East side of Green
street to the West side Franklin street
and the South stdo of same street from
the East side of Green Stret to the We.--t

side of Centre street Also Sarah street
on both sides from the West side of Cen-
tre street to East side of Franklin street

the said grading, curbing, nrd paving
to oe ciono oy tlie hrst day of September
next, under the direction of the Town
Council, and in accordance with the sur-
veys, (as to height and width,) made bj
the same. All of the above side or foot
walks to be curbed with cood stone and
paved with good hard tricks, Provided
that tho foot walk on the West sido of
Franklin street in front of Charles Traohs
stable as as aforesaid, may be pared with
nara oricK .on euge, or good Hat stones.
And if any person or persons owning
property fronting on the several streets
above named, should neglect to have the
side or foot walks in front of the same,
graded, curbed, and paved, in accordance
with the above enactment and within the
time therein spcciGed, then the Town
Council after the expiration of the said
time, will have the same done at the ex-

pense of the said property owners, accor
ding to the provisions of the Act of Gen
eral Assembly, passed April 3, A. D
1851, (''relating to Boroughs,") in sucb
case made and provided.

Approved the nineteenth day of April
Anno Domini one thousand eight bun
dred and fifty-eigh- t.

SAMUEL MELICK, Chief Burgess
Attest .Jackson JjANTz, becy.

May G, 1853.

SAMUEL IIEES, Jr.
DEALER IN

mm mm
Boots, Sljacs iTinJiings,

Desires to call the attention of
the public, to a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable IIat.
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very favorable term
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock nnd
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Avcr's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Iiux- -

ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec- -
tionarv of Jacob Goctz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call nnd see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

A PROCLArvlATION

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are fsst fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Chcesman,s Female J'ills are oione lhe cer-

tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization: thev alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-
tions oflhc heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
side, and causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-
as, these Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting tu eflect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Chcesman will

the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation Nospread amongst them, to

their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void that is to say,
that the Pills must not betaken when any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price $1. Sent by
mail on enclosing 81 to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheescmaii, Box 4,531, Post Ollicc, New-Yor- k

City. Sold hy one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Given under my band and seal,
C. L. CUEESEMAN, M. D.

It. B. E!3sit'!ii!!j;
General Agent for the United Stt.

105 Chamber.s.st.. N. York,

To whom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbug by Ilollinshead & De-tric- k

II. B. Semple & Co. Easton.
Feb. 25, 1858. ly.

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express Com-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-cv- .

Valuables of anv kind, Paskages, &e.,

with their own Cars, and special Messen

gers, with dispateb from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope and Howard Ex.
Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

BLANK DEEDS
For stilt al tliis'Oflfiry

Summer Arrangements
NEW K. K. ROUTE,

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.iew and expedition broad gunge routcT

from tne North and Vtt. via nni TVmf
and Scran ton, and from the Lackawanna
any vynmmg values, directly throuoh
iev orK ami ijitiiaictplna.

(KrOn and after Monday, May 17,-- lS5Sf
trains will lie run ns fnHnvri'

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on iNF. Y. & Eric Railroad arrives at Great-Ben-

at M5 A. Al., and connects with the'
E.prees Train which leaves Great Uend for"
New York and Philadelphia, nl 8:30 a. m

Due Montrose, .9.05
Tunic linn neck, 9:47
rctoryviIle, 10:10 "
Scranton, 10:57 .''
Moscow, 11:45
Stroudsburjr, 1:35 rj

minutes to dine) 2:US
JBndgville, Phila. passen

gers leave, 2:40
Junction, 3;;J0
IVew lcrf;, .j
Pliiladelphia, p.oQ

Passennnrs fmni New Y'ork, leave
Pier No. 2, .North River

From Phila. leac Walnut st.
Wbarfat

Leave Junction,
Due at Brulgeville, Phila. con-

nection,
Delaware, 15 min. dinner,
Stroudsburf,
Moscow,
Scranton,
FactoryviJle,
Tunkhanuock
Mont rose,
Great Bend,

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west, at

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranion for Great Bend

Arrive at Great Bend.

W

to--

at

at

at

6:00

11:40

3:15
4:05

5:08
5:4U

5:55

p.

8:30 a. m- -

1:20 p. m.
Connecting with tbe Dunkirk Express West

atJ:55 and the N. Ex pi ess East at
m.

Returning, leaves Bend, 2:40 p. tar
Due at Scranton, 7;io

For the accommodation of way on
the Soutliern Ditision, a Passenger Car will'
be attacfied to the Express Freight Trains-leavin-

Scranton at 5:00 a. nu
Due at Slroudsburg at

Junction at 2:10 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 4:00 a. ra
Due at Strondoburg at 7:20

Scranton at 1:50 p. m.--

Pa&sengera for New York will change'
cars at Junction.

To and from Philadelphia, via D. R R.-leav- e

or take the cars at Bridgeville.
For Pittston. Kingston, and Wiikesbarre,-tak- e

L. &, B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,-chang- e

cars at Greenville.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked throvghf

JOIJIV BRISBhY, Sup I.
Wm. N. Jenks, Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

Something New.
The public aro respectfullv informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Boruugfr
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

7:30, a.iuiV

10:50

12:00
12:47

2:35-p-.

Great

travel

10:15

DRUG STORE,
--J? the large four story building'

recently erected by Messrs Fovv-- .

rW Icrnnd Wintemute, two- dcoTS .v
hg&zR Imva Rnbert Boy's Stine, wliere

he intends keeping always'' on- -

hand, a large assortment

it

Drmrs and Medicines. Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, French and Common Glass, tJc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which- - air--

tastes can lie gratified, including

af

Y.

...

B.

of

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &o

LSO Pure

WINES ASD LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which bcur their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure ami
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in toe hut-mes- s is socii as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. lit, 185G.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allav inuammatioii
trke? at the root of disease hence an im

mediate cure.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Ezfraclor,- -

and nothing else, will allay irifiummationrat
once, and make a certain cure.

Baileys Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip
ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison.
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcere, fever sores,,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel--Inig- e,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rheultt,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,-sma- ll

pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.
To some it may seem incredulous that-s- l

many diseascisl'd be reached by one arti-

cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a combina
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap---

plving a perfect antidote to its opposite dis---

order.

Dalletfs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure: and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part,-leavin- na
ture as perlect as before tljrywy. It is
scarcely necessary tosny tljfcJii5Nib, work-

shop, or manufactury shoifriffiiljifte moment
without 'SPSS

No Pain Extractor is imwkvmmtiifMk
box has upon it a steel plalfe egi iAgKMlti

the name of Ilenrv DailoA'T A4Hfrwpj?
l'or sale ny an tne kirimt

mediciue d ea e .wlt V'w--

States and CanadartaaT '".oq
Principal DeuSt, V tW

1G5 ChamerB St., .NewrTorfc.
ma. c. f. cuace.

Sold in SitotvjjpMfaty ll.olliri3ha.d andf

Uetnck. a- -, f
Feb. 25, 1

Papi

4:2.5'-- .

WAREIlmJSE,

ti

ait tr; hs

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
fjrCash buyers will find it to th:ir inte-- '

etl tu cull.
January 11 iSoS.-l- y;
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